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A WOMAN'S SAD STORY.Corner. T.wi F. A. ILiCSCXALD.
Secretary Long Bends an Exhana-- News from Samoa indicates that Mrs. Gerry, Whose Husband

: tive Report to the Senate. JORDAII, SinCLAIE & EIACDOIIAID,more fighting is expected there.
IT IT SCOTT'S TVashinotok, Feb. 11. --Secretary

Pat n tea the Picture of
, , Vance, In Ralelsh

With a Claim.
Two American regiments at San- -ii X3STLong baa sent to the Senate an ex "ago will probably be; disbanded.

' Mrs. Jefferson Davis is ill at thenaustive report' in reply to the res- -

Greensboroif Mrs. Gerry, of Atlanta. Ga whose
husband painted the handsome life- -olution recently passed x. by that Gerard Hotel, New York city. City and Suburhan Property.body calling upon the navy depart size likeness of the lamented VanceThe Japanese government hasment for all records in its posses which occupies a prominent positionsucceeded In quelling the Farxnosa in the nail of the Honse of Bepresension upon which the nominationsH

r MaDufacturinor sites. . Anrnra n;;n;nra .rebellion. tativesarrived in the. city yesterday.of Admirals Sampson and Schley
Mrs. Gerry has a claim against theIt is reported that the artilleryto their present grades were based. St0HntU Purcb3H

to fltg land,, timberState, and she tells an interesting,m r strength of the German army is toThis resolution was passed in exec though sad story in connection withbe Increased.utive session. Secretary Long goes -
-

i it. Members of the Legislature of

-- r, 7.7 w,vu.,uu uruuaeB id UulliOrdcoanty. Special attenliqn given lo loca(inK people Item theNorthern States. ; Best ot connections North aud South Cor--
Zinc ore at the Missouri minesinto the naval history of the Span 1897 will remember that Mrs. Gerry

is selling at $45 a ton, the highest brought the painting of Vance hereish war. at great length, citing or-
ders, movements and all the details point ev6r reached. '

and offered it to the Legislature for

0
0

f

A

A

$2.5UO. Bealizing that she could not
ivcjiwuuculd wiiu uunie-jeeK- era solicited. . j

Jordan, Sinclair & Macdonald
which preceded the battle of July Congress is urged by the Can- -IT ner s Association to investigate secure that amount from the 8tate, she

interested several public-spirite- d citithe subject of pure food: ,106 SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C.

3. In summing up these facts and
citing the reasons for the advance-
ment of Schley and Sampson, he
says : 7 '

zens. Tfcey agreed to pay $1,500 to
The legislature of Arkanias baa ward securing the painting. A bill

allowing Mrs. Gerry $1,000 for the

H

I
Q
0
HI

(0

appropriated $5,000 to put. down
an epidemio of smallpox;"The advancement of Admiral painting was then introduced in the JiJSlpi A o of the family.House. It managed to get throughSampson was proposed in recogni The American troops Saturday one or two readings, but it was heldtion of his services in the execu captured a small village; near Ma up and the appropriation cut downnila, inflicting havoc on the Filipition of l)is duties as commander-in-chie- f

of all our. ships engaged to $500.
nos. ... vr-' 1 Now Mrs. Gerry declares that thein the campaign in the West In-- 4- Fire in New York citizens who promised to contributelastcity

$1,500 toward the purchase of theThursday destroyed thirteen builddies; for; the supervision of all its
details, wherever distributed for painting have declined to mace goodings and entailed a loss of $700,- -

FOLEYJS
HOWEY and
TAR

their promise, and that she has only000.the blockade of the island of Cuba;
for the conveying and landing of received $500 given by the State.

.i References to an Anglo-Ame- ri Since she was here last her husbandthe army and co-operati- on with itsTITSCOTT'S can alliance were greeted with; en has died, and now she will ask theBUY
thusiasm at the opening of the Legislature to come to her relief. v"-T-o. r rv1

Raleigh Post.British parliament. ISTHB
BOEHOOD NEWS. The body of the late General Bedford's Anti-Pai- n PlastersKEIGf

Garcia, the Cuban patriot, was re-

ceived in Havana last Thursday GREAT THROAT and
LUNG ! REMEDY.

Matters of Interest Reported by Onr Guaranteed to relieve weak back. Sold
by Jno. B. Farias, druggist, 121 Sooth
Elm street.with imposing ceremonies.of Correspondents.

--CorM
It is estimated that 60,000 sheep

n southern Colorado are dying of
! i

omV Mill litems. . .Joliii 11. FnrlBs. DruaalBt. arcoiwboro.
cold and hunger. Many flocks have1 ' i

Kirkmfin baa some

A Cold Baptism.
Marietta, Ohio, Feb. 10. With

he thermometer at 20 degrees be-o- w

zero at 9 o'clock last night one
Mrs. v.

been abandoned by the herders. ,e.mileh for eafne (fows
The court of inquiry appointedAndrew, of Greens- - 11woman and two men were baptizedMr?. J

Wrt-Da- itl
to investigate the charges made byk visit to relatiyes here by Rev. Wharton, of the ChristianGeneral Miles in regard to army " '

; irecently.

movements and fori the pursuit,
blockade and destruction of the
Spanish fleet, which destruction,
on the 3d of July, by our fleet un-

der hie command, was the consum-
mation of his orders and prepara-
tions beginning on the 1st day of
June, In this connection the dis-
patch of Commodore Schley, dated
July 10, is a pertinent, fact.

"The advancement of Commo-
dore Schley was proposed in recog-
nition of his service as next in
command in rank at the victory of
Santiago. Where so much was
achieved in this cutminating battle,
and where his ship was such a con-

spicuous force in the fight, his con-

duct while in independent com-
mand prior to June 1, the report
of which has been given above and
which, by reason of. its unsteadi-
ness in purpose and failure to obey
orders, did not meet with the ap-

proval of the president, the depart-
ment was not permitted to stand in
the way of the nomination for pro-
motion to a higher grade for the
part he took in that final triumph.

church, at Coal Run, on the Mus-kingha- m

river. A bole was cut inbeef meets in Washington today.Shai pe had a very sick"Mr. Jo 11

Gen. Joseph Wheeler has offered be ice on the river and the can'caused by drivingTe'e last week,k'c

a resolution providing for the ex didates immersed.rfthfrimrh Water
tension of the thanks of congress

while hot.
McCulloch, , of

spending a few
knnie Landreth & Sons' reliable Garden

is to Maj. Gen. E. S. Otis for his vic-
tories over the Filipinos in the last Seed freh at Gardner's, corner oppo

1,000 Fiiis Seats' Shoes,

1899 STYLES,

Just Received.
site poatoffice. , -teekijtt h4r home near here. week. '

:

4r Allred hauled 98 loads The bodies of three aeronauts
hristmas, having Admiral Dewey has written a

to Judge Brawley, !of Southef woc-.- J btf ore nave oeen iouna in iortnern Li-

beria. The are thought to be thefemmenccicl afteri crops were gath Carolina, stating that under no
circumstances would be be a can

erled in. emains of Andree and his two
Tucked who companions who were in search ofdidate for the presidential nomina LEWIS A. CROSSETTS FIE ST SHIFHEST.the North Pole, using a balloon forsurgical operation oythrough a. tion in 1900. I .

, Turiier and Fox, is get- -Drs.Wilsori navigation purposes.The New York Sun mentions that
ti'jg on niciiy.

the North. American Commercial
c roads are in aOut pul)i

muchbd condition after so
very

rain ;
them

i

Keep in the house Vick's Magic
Croup Salve (25c.) for this sudden dis-
ease. ,

A 10,000-spindl- e cotton factory
is contemplated for Charlotte.

makes

The strongest line of $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00 Shoes in theworld, with
style, snap and eervice equal to an
average $5 Shoe. Call and see the

now euca a freeze
nearly impassable.

Items.Guilford College new Spring atylee. They are "birds
Several new nubile have come in

nthin a week, and some' are still SPECIAL BARGAINS ON ALL WINTER SHOES.
expected. iiTbe number will reach
thii year the largest ob record.

Clearing
33le est

ailrXhariie Hunt, who was se- -

nously inj,u rea oy oeing lcsea on 302 SOa mule,' is improvingtfcp.head by
skillful treatment of Dr.Wderthe

Koberion. him kmi ODBLL'S.ODBLL'S.roi. uouier of Chapelqobbr
Hill, will Uoture at the collecre on
5Wt Saturday night. Tbe lecture Seed Time and Harvestill be a Valuable one, and the i

i
public la Hirited to attend at 7.30 Are closely related. The more care--
ia Memori'al Hall. ui tne sowing, tne more laitnrui at-enti- on

that all the details receive, thewas a rec- -ue coiu wave nere better will be the harvest. -

era breaker, the thermometer rei?--
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itering two degrees above zero on First, the Plow.
ii iluesday morning. The mow li We have the old standbys in Cast

In this connection, a pertinent fact
is the letter of Admiral Sampson,
in which, while not overlooking
Commodore Schley's reprehensible
conduct, as above referred to he
asjft that ample justice be done
him for his part in the action of
July 3. -

"It is just to both these of-

ficers to say that each of them
was selected for his command in
the war without solicitation or
suggestion on the part of -- himself

or of any one in his behalf.
The head of the department, un-

der the approval of the President,
is responsible for these selections,
which were made in the exigencies
Of the war and in the exercise of
the department's' discretion in the
assignment of officers, which is au-

thorized by law. This discretion
was exercised solely with a view to
the best interests of the public ser-
vice, whether wisely or not results
show." '

,
: ' ' :

Affuinaldo May Lead.
Manila, Feb. 13 The Filipinos

seem to have selected Malabon as a
base of operations for an encount-
er with the Americans, as they are
concentrating a considerable force
there.; The town, is about, ten
miles north of Manila. s

Many small bodies of natives are
straggling in from the right, and
others are arriving from the north
and the interior provinces.

Aguinaldo is reported to have
established his headquarters at
Malabon for the purpose of rally-
ing his forces for a decisive blow.

Some soldiers belonging to the
Fourteenth Infantry have un-
earthed several tons of Spanish
shells, evidently stolen from the ar-
senal at Cavite and hidden by the
natives in the vicinity of Parana-que- .

Fifteen cartloads of shelU
have been brought in here. The
troops also found a modern naval
gun and part of its mount, which
had been stolen by natives from

Ploughs Farmer's Friend and Dixie.wput bix inbhes deep. Coasting
i a order rThe skatincr was ieood But if you are progressive and are

willing to invest a little money in a

Then the Harrow.
i .

We can suit you. If you like the
Drag Tooth Ilarrow.you will be pleased
with our Genuine Malta Double Spike
Harrow, which can be used as one
Double Harrow, or as two single ones.
We are selling them at thelow price of
six dollars. Think of it! Two Har-
rows (single) for six dollars. And
thev arc made just' rightnot too
heavy for use nor too light for strength,
but just right. Then of course we

"

have the
1 Disc Harrows;

Notched or Round Disc. Take your
choice. First-cls- ss implements, at
lowest prices.

-

Farming Tools.
Anything In this line you may need..

We shall take pleasure In showing you
through. Call to j?ee us.

umi the-eno- came.
:r 1?
m I. Plow in order to secure the best results

possible, then be sure to select theWWure a happy new year, keep
"UiVer pIprf ami rha tindv vtffApnna
T;ifiine I)e Witt's T.U.f.ln' Trlir Klar South Bend Chilled Plow.

M?Jivr troubles. Howard Gardner.

Company, which has become apart
of the Union Tobacco Company,
has been the owners of the stock of
Black well's Durham Tobacco Com-

ply- ,! "r:."..".

The Cuban generals and soldiers
in Havana who were to take part
in the funeral procession of Gen-
eral Garcia Saturday withdrew be-

cause they were not allowed to
march between Governor-Gener- al

Brooke and his staff.
Democratic senators have not

lessened their opposition to the
Hull army bill on account of Mr.
McKinley's threats to call an ex-

tra session of the next congress if
the bill is not passed by the sen-
ate. They are perfectly willing
that the present regular army of
62,000 men shall be continued for
one year from next July, in order
that we may have whatever troops
that' may be needed while we tem-
porarily control the Philippines
and Cuba, but they will go no
further in helping Mr. McKinley
push along his imperialistic pro-
gram. I

I
-

. .

Blanketed in the Pillory.
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 11.

With the thermometer standing at
zero, three culprits were placed in
the pillory for an hour at the New
Castle jail yard this morning. On
account of the intense j cold, the
men were well covered with blan-
kets, but when released they were
so benumbed that they could scarce-
ly stand. Upon being thawed out,
two of the three, together with six
others, were sent to the whipping
post. One man convicted of mur-
derous assault received 49 lashes,
another 20 and six others! 15 lashes
each. The back of the; man who
received the 40 lashes was badly
cut, blood trickling from the
wounds. I

Left in Their Night Clothes. .

Lenoir, N. C, Feb. 11. With
the thermometer at 15 degrees at
11.30 last night, the fire alarm was
heard and it was found that Mr. J.
K. Price's house was on fire. When
Mr.-- Price waked the flames were to
be seen between the weather board-
ing and ceiling and the family,
consisting of four children, made
their escape in their night clothes,
and as they disappeared from the
room the fire burned through the
ceiling and the room was in a blaze
in a minute. 1 -

Wo rornmmpnH It withont reservation.
Tour neighbors have used it if you

Oak Items.;Ridce naven't. we nave oeen nanuung
. it ior

mmm m

rof. Claxton. of the tate Nor. many, many years, i'l ne quality nas
been going up, the price coming down.Jil, ii expected to lecbre early in It Is within your reach true economy
to buy it.

gating,! eliighing afad snowball-- H

are the diversions n; this part
'Y"Dalmt, sunny South. ODELi HARDWARE CO.,f -- I

viaugtmenis nave been con- -
nell University at- -" iu Fiay vor

Having recently, finished onr annual
stock taking, it has brought to light
many REMNANTS and ODD LOTS
of merchandise. These prices should
close them out qujckly. Be with us
early, as some of the lots are small.

Sale Opened Monday Morning,

Miscellaneous lot of Calicos, Ging-
hams, Lining Cambrics, &c, all to be
closed out at one uniform price, 2c. yd.

One lot remnant Silks, worth from
89c. to $1.50 per yard, to close at 59c.
per yard.

One lotof Sllkaline8,Drapery,8crim8,
Percals, French Ginghams, Percalines,
Fancy Sileslas. etc., at 6?c.

Ooe lot of Black Wool Dress Goods
to close at half price.

One lot figured Organdy Lawns,
worth from 10 to 19c. per yard, to close
at 5c.

One lot of colored Wool Dress Goods
at half price. - .

'
.

Advance Sale of Bleached Goods,
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Em-

broideries and Laces.
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom bleached Cot-

ton at 5Jc.
4-- 4 Androscoggin bleached cotton

at 5c.
Yard wide Lonsdale Cambric at 6cLot Hamburg Edging, 1 to 3 Inches

wide, worth 8c, at 5c. per yard.
Wider width Embroideries at 8, 10,

12, 15 and 25c.
Lot Torchon Laces at 6c. per yard.
Ladies' Print Wrappers, navy blue,

black, white and gray, worth 75c at
49c. , .

Opening Prices on Ladies'
Muslin Underwear.

Corset covers at 9, 12, 49, 25c
and up.

Chemise at 19, 25, 29, 39, 49c and up.
Muslin Drawers at 19, 25, 29, 39, 49c.

and up.
Muslin Skirts at 39, 49, 59, 09, 75c.

and up.
Night Robes at 39, 49, 59, 69, 75, 98c.

$1.00 and up. i

New Percals, White Goods, Silks,
etc, will arrive this week.

naie of h) in Greensboro on
I .1rch 20th

fof, Mimi of Tririitv College.
C:Ured to tl e atnHnl RatiirrlRir Newell s.More Buggies atfVon-Utbratur- e." It was elo- -

tandJoifceful 1

leader! nf tL ia; iooo
developed ar V.;H. Griffin.r i and V v liynji of the Jun- -m, -

app and Eqney Ridge. one of the sunken Spanish war
ships..... r 'pKaiu epidemic. Every

r..u;1' fhobld he taweti to avom it.
C4 from the various

representing the
and commercial

The delegates
Southern states,
boards of health

:tu'rs1 Vshf-PlerU- , Pjrilisher Agri- - i:

Jen. vn sl jaud 1 .
p : 'Xo ooe
! i :

usin0le Mitiute-XJoug- hpr.& f;- - 1- -
bodies, met in Atlanta last Thurs-
day to take precautionary meas-
ures against yellow fever.

Ue rieasant t4 grippe."
in.Tk jo a ft' lrri.- -

i

1 am just getting in anotherrcar load of

C. N. McADOO, Sec. & Treas.ft. 1. KATZ, Vice-pre- s

PIEDMONT REALTY & GUARANTY CO,
V- - r - , -v ...v.', . ..

IN ( POnATED. CAPITAL STOCK, 85,000.00.

JuLAM WJJLV-L- U r vi jj3.a
And will continue to sell at same price to the retail trade as small deal-er- s

pay. The year just closed has been my banner year in the Buggy

and Harness business, and I thank my friends and .customers for their

liberal patronage and influence, and by honest dealing and honest goods

I hope to merit the same for! 1899. Respectfully,

o)IjyJ!JJIaJ JUL

Admiral Cervera to be Prosecuted.
, MADBib, Feb. 10. The Supreme

Military Court which has under
consideration the loss of the Span-
ish squadron at Santiago de Cuba,
on July 3, last, has decided to
prosecute in connection with the
disaster Admiral Cervera and Com-
mandant Emilio Diaz de Moreau,
former captain of the destroyed
cruiser, Cristobal Colon.

Es tate, Loans and Investments.
K005I wo, 7, katz rtJiuriprc

,4
.125- - 27 W Elm THE ONLY CAR iJoAD DEALER IN GREENSBORO.St., GREEBSBORO, H, C 230 South Elm Street


